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ROT.BOR'''- F;iwui? Turoes/vior-¦ ' : Oj' Gr'.)’ ,p Us Courtly w:\t

jRc; lr.s brother-in-lav tacp»

¦ r'P . 5 .", v hi< bt h • la. tr- •..• J
|P ."ivhurtled' off ilMnvTy ’to

* “T.-.d i. 2 mile s north to here near
1) ;;')*> .' ; nnn;/~. curly Sunday.
’" u\o\> u. Jr.. Uv broth-¦ n- 1-\ from Comm-

rmi-’si •'•oo’.ttbiid.
filiriiva:/ ratrolman Cliff

Palmer, who iivver' i/at'r; the -u.
rident. said that the car traveled:
*•’81 fret oaf of r.cntrol, weaving

i : ter- rirJit s:rio of the'hiv hvv.i'v
• . o.'S.i : ;'f c\rr 'A:;ior stmrna a pne
•'•f rocks. t: ifhcd down a JO-few
cmbankmonl and trn .-.led no’n-
or 150 feet into a field be-sere
si Wins to n hah.. It was dost roved
by the five vfliit '\ followed.

Both Royster and .Tula Tfp’ock-
Mortciis. PJ. dead nmi’r, broth-
er. vho had been rtdinrr in the
roar seat received minor cuts and
t raises Th o v fold Pa hi.. > that the
dear! man was pinned in tr.e car •
when h. r.topped hut that they
pal'd him e<ut of the weeks,;e

Palmer quoted P ; , st .• ¦ e.s say-
¦ town

front end or a tin hi* « nut \fu-r
that. I was unp.bi* ;o cnnteol it.”;
;;, ,,J. ( U ..... I',; i !\(

( H APEL HILL
(CONTiM ro FROM RAGE D

>nnc? arc concerned. aT*
tfiifrc th&t ih‘" fccnrd v\|R g- I’viy ;Ao
' is*li.ipy hspcv va” of the prnuk.TA .

v., fm - ?hr f oo:il bat?-1 is
fojj*•*v-r;* cf|, ' *tlith >.<» A f 'v:. ; I
ii vil! -privr-rd ivi'A mntUm"
and tv? trt si r* r •? ¦ Mtrs*' he-
-1 writ's the' firtt-cra! s-sr.?iifd.v
wbirH o'ccC’'r*'d
upworfert.blf'. ;? p.d t lif i \

Supr? w t uurt w.’t- :, 'h b.’iN d*
fpjrrd pub Hr school sosr c,ca -

.MAN' Si |?RE\BEKS
iroxThui ?:;» n-if.-M pack i>

sCiti thp chie. Stnilh declared

Ch;Vi Norton anti
1

Deputy* L;unm.

“ORSEG” FRONT
ffiONTiNTED ('ROM PAGI 1,

%r_ tis t j

0 v< iii.Ti>2 C. \ I

Soul hern i 'inos

Hduums." nr.jve nisi net will at-
tend ciuriat the coming year the
same school they attended dur-
ine 1954-55 aecording to a de-
rision reached by the local school
board,

The. board pointed out thai lark,
of sufficient classroom fucibues
-:Pd the crowded conditions of all
r-ehools m the Southern Pines
district. plus the fact, that organi-
zation plans for the J 955-56
school year were completed be-
fore the TJ. S. Supreme Court
made .its recent ruling, prompted
the decision.

Austin Texas Plans
To Desegregate

AUSTIN. Terns,' The school
board of this capital city of Texas
voted recently to begin com-
plying with the Supreme Court';:

jruling on public school segrega-;
I Uon by desegregatice the four
j senior high schools here.

It uannounced that Ihe pun
cipals of the four high tciiools

j will begm conferences wut.i Su-.;
; perintendent Irby Carruth. Jock -:

1 in? toward lot eciratton.
flupt. Cai'ruth said all the high

schools of the city will be affect-
ed by the d< cision. Eighio n <¦( the
•t 5 school districts have Negroes
living in them.

Dallas Board
DALLAS. Texas —• The Dalia ;;.

board, of education ;;; studying
[lip whole question of do-T*.i;;rt^c\-
tioD, it v.as ar,nouncod hove* in a

! formal sf a tern ora July 13 by Dr..
Edwin L. Hippy, president of the
board.

The statement was the fust of-
f:c':.-.l roco.ttniiion of the de.-.ogre-

petition
; pre.-.cfLd ‘' by‘"the Ualiue

bnrtc'n of the NAACP ".king (he

crete leaoing to the. <*.c,i l.v

WAKE \ OUTH
T \KES ST A N(>

POLESVIT.U-: One of Ui «

WrCr (.oroty BT.il r.oti
• Sunday SeWml C-'-nvcntioa coti-

<»]tided List Sunday at the Polos-
• t’V w \ B-rtViCi Hautiftt Church,

Sm TO i iil;../:-
, < f)N jrs ( IT) n;o» puje i >

O’.v ;i the! Uie

1 ff % T ’« A tST/Y *ii | A Tc. T

FMfcE \\ OMAiN
;i' •: v NTXS 1;FI> X'HO A1 V\G F. E

her hr was mst gchisg to

yard, his hand raised. Fcarra-::

a butcher kfilfc wlru h sh» ;

|vk;ycr when she first became
afraid \S inc bester.

ODDS &ENDS
CONTINUE I.) FROM PAGE ti

obeyed, the name of that board

Clark.

employ every rightful mean:-
within their reach to obtain free-

( dorn and liberation, we know that
Use age of wonders has rot. pass-

i Wake Countv elivtoratp of uitol-
Aerßnee and rate pifimdine because¦ it hod refused to support him in

• his unsuccessful hid for a seat on
the North Carolina Legislature
His charges and accusations were

i printed m the same forum that
earned bis recent

* advice” to tife-
.

•‘.roes for them to remain quiet
s' about their friovanees. It is'un-

likely that any Negro “advised’'¦ Mi Katz not 1o offer lor the post
he. had every right to aspire to.

1 In all probability. Tils major sup-
• port came from Negroes, but. ac-

cording to Mr. Katz, racial preju-
dice on the part of his “fellow
whites” prevented him being

• elected. By what strange twist.
lof reasoning does M-. Katz now
: defend his white friends in their

| opposition to Negro freedom and
; | condemns Negroes for their le~

; (intimate aspirations for freedom.
. | Does Mi . Katz feel that this at-
; tilude of appeasement will destroy

; the tntolerancfi :irid praudloe he,

•un for again. Xr, would p' that;
. in view of all tlu- oh; na ••iiTUsn-.

• stain v. u> it•.!••¦ . M’ '\a*7 !

would dn well to r ¦>.•).. ,n ;u uii-
Its., be eru-cs to In." uu on the
side of law rod right!olT v n f> -“J

' show' more ecu; strife ary ;.i hi,:,
thinking and vc a uung

If you fee that our Ncgio no"
• nre office.s ticsem* upgfadms the

same or. (hr white offiens. you
s’p.ouki -.(ldccss your ft dines to
i.hc police head. M . thru TLivir.

been on ihe force .1 ions time
\tmiy ot he white officers who
have been promoted so;grants.'

’ lieutenants and captains were
rookies when ihe Negro officers
l Epi! • - vfcars of j.ev, i

uiT pevt ino-1* renson "vhy ;

‘a 'promotion'. A’olic" Cl.tet

O’ivp Lr ; Tr tb."l ‘ih‘~CPCC

Ha a ihe newly formed Kaicich
\'r,*unf l‘.flue dy fold*'*c} ? A
vow weeks’ p.&p tLe sccrotMiy fttidj

for ;; for which neither

UeAAue'^ofllcers showed up. Thtrc

vet Stabbed
r<'v *! grew Sirent, u ¦¦¦aid v>
h-.-ue )>‘<n “mwmz." »vH.h V--h •

f Oft vie. 011 r huvt tu

move x? car c-a ? oj .? p;> rUinz
spa# «* p.op» ; v \i\>ino

¦•t ’ _7 .
*'

~ V • V-. ¦ f •

ivccto croups here tis ’opr/i

('oifO M juul if. sfe-.roused a
it*g ot I hi

r.hcni fTtit on tia vc r- ' n Kent- m

’ I^arr*. r*it St.

Obf-r‘! -f) hie If ‘"f urD'iD i *

; i Opvn.mC SeVT'TTi; VC^r oq n h>r-

fjnriunts ar>d tbc r»« \k Jo.KCApTju. v
« ; his!' rciTcvooH

, Hh- needs of elementary Neuto
pupils are b.PrX;u:: i.f ' s '. nift bv l}1e
Obfj’.in school and no attempt to

• pils in the now designated white
~, clcnuin;. bi\v schools ni 1.1,-.- ¦
•! is contemplated. Parents of Ne-

gro children of high schorl age
: 1 living in this section, however,
.have expressed themselves as up-¦ willing for their children <0 be

. compelled to travel several miles
. and to cross school district lines

' in order to go to school when th-.u.
ti are high schools located in the

urea in which they live.
(j In ti\e casreiT. section of R,a-
•, bur n, a.ll Negro student;, who live

1 1 north of E. Davie St. and east of
. j Wilmington St. have been assign-
.led to the Lucile Hunter Eiemec.-
| tars school on E Davie Sr,. No

’ gro high school stude.nte in this

THE CAMOUIfXA?S

Bchoopj. many eWn-onory Ncc.:’-!
studento in this section cu s.h -;

; Iriah have to pjuiis the now v'r.i*'
i 4.cnt«n.ite.i Thcnjp3on school o- E ,

i Hnre.;:»-t St. This «r-rne patte: r'¦
;.-. roilm.cd m r.h< ca .- of rnt 1 ••

•uT,.. who! f.-T co 'Vo the i-v.i'ii
f:;ool, mit?! go pass :he Hugh 1

Mcuuon nod.

YOUTH FACES
i CO'STlr'Vhi} FROM FAG I l •
FeTKi!?tT;riiph. who i- six Lr.rt !mu ore? M'dßiio 200

¦Jig coumv him *t truti stj ;

: 3rci* buridury.
All Oi t/ne UiorxK"- w&re nHon'd

, ft a ,H). ana cnch of tile homt : vva.
ocr.- bv p'ot'piny r,u-sgo‘>

boat three Iniumths :< o.

AIRIEST SEVEN
< i ONTINIA D Vi.' M J AOF «

¦yiv*. Bessie O?f?son t
<’ '¦)

W a shine ton ITrouT; ii .
Ruhv Madden, ol \ h. Cahar-
rov St, and Lrrriws S. Wiicax
of 73.4 Faycttr \File St,

Wilcox is a weh-knowi: civic -
and fraternal leader in the cuy. !

be the mt

Oft leers takhHv navi, in the ra • d •
| were K. I.- .ivV-iMr,i. j B Un-!

- I/VIID Eilvi I 3'T

iro\T.I N? IH> FKOM IWGi- * • •

i, j ; 111 \ *,T j(y\ |ip *i OV (

»»¦ f: r .: 5(. -" :; < ¦1 n \ l

Courts’ May X's. 1954 decision. This

1 present when this p' hr.v

not- withstanding the /act” thJi
Negroes con.-''’i<uf.v over one-thu d¦ of Wake County:,' population '

Tlcv. Pifher concluded his state-
1, tiient by advising thr. county’s Ne

• sroes not to fee), that they must
• 1 accept the county school beard’s
•' statement but to petition that
: their children hr allowed to at-

-1 tend the .schools nearest, there now.

NAACIUVIEETHERE
(C'ONTINTED FROM PAGE 1;

• < In addition to hearing up-to-the¦ : minute appraisals of all un:. "-of
. j the situ a non created by U. 8. Su-

. j pretne Court's ruling n l Hay 17.¦ 1954 3®a May 31 1:055 which de-T
,'nounced public- school segregation ’

NK'a YORK, 'Global)—The 1
Uu\c ioj* Negrons to moke pro- 1

ituns: civil righto i
ind t’i : ma r < k*V)lo,vrfiriit. fid-I*'

' V Uh lU-i Hl:.t f'miU.SCai opporf U~ .
¦w ief, 1,-, wiien the existence ofj¦ vi e nation is tHrcnter.rd. Dur-

ia- -.-Vtufl1,
! Porr,- <<! oppmioriii s worn]
; ins:ins; up. During and at tern

; r.ato on*' of }!v?.e conf'tei.3. the!
exftetnely onUinlaftlc felt th«»
i.he rmiiej'.vvictoi tootfld noon i"
'Y;‘C’.'Y'fi. '"l'jf job:-; %'H) V,i in’
;¦<: ..'ions to tkctoiir.v, deport-'
uieut store >. school eys'cms end
li’ovy industry verts hearten - j
in;;. Os ;n«ny of the
•.•».vns direc t,iv aftei World War:
TX cui: be traced to the terrific i

hut tin: lacl tlm n coin wm:'
j tvurted coniriduter, to the:

condition, too
K’ovv that Russia is showing i

altsns that she is vvil'icc to live:
i *) r*cti, \; id *• i rrnoi • y v.’ii!i
the rest of the vo: id. there
seems to be a M.rikmg ehantte'
toward the reactionary where!

I Negro right, art: cn nuerr.se'
j , Consider some recent events: •

In May of .1954 the Supreme:
| Court passed a drri.-ion out-,

laving sogre-ge tion Ln public,
schools. But in 1955 the fju-M
pi eme Court decided that le-

:in the-' <f!art Prion roomy. hoviik: i
Csreliiut,. and Pi lr-ce Hdw.-id
Com:' Vifguua. toboo! oecre- ¦
go!i''ll i‘!l t ' : r

He,'. Wilkifjt' e.it'cutive sec./et.'. v •
:of the National .•'.s-inrnition for •

the APi.incw.ndrt of Cmored Pen-

b a<•v i 3 if1 V;- v
Mr WsiKiT?.* cxjnfej&ed the i >p\n -

\ j{f?y>\pd i ruU ccmiraink *

pvocbrd"‘d ily \vi .)\ pl.i t>n
¦ <;n dreir >choab i\\

! s?.u ; h‘ < Bn} r.p .o dfi’.-bio’iS

Wi]Hf -M/brtf'! case drtr-ums

\ ?rssni;.j i-D pf-.U'-c r
aVf* n«r ih<- *plh(:r skd* :d-'? ail
nr :ssk<*d ol i)r/**M*• *>.'.{s£.v•
f edtnu €4}U?:t.

In tiio .South Oi’ dirsH c-' •. •

11 T
&

L 9
v

f' W tA. Is A M i
j*\r VtJ: S ,fO AN ¦IfI fif

'1 hi COnVc'h'D tOTi V. ii.'r ft* .111 j. ; ‘

;v. hnrj )\:j vr

•; pracider. pei\>onh pi-will W >

¦ A quciation and vr,;•;?>•;¦ pr-.-hd v. if

' H)C!Vi iOTH. d

UDiCUMf*.
Tilt- Rdv Mr 103 ac B HVn'ton 1

1 : thvc mr-Dtrnr::, ¦

rr-.- .ssssa |I | ;

jj PATENT Or ?!-E j; ;j J J | !
i«f *%,!j; I. .. j !

c't* t-y “v'Vnif

r-pSjJi
1 & / 'V/N :

' ¦’ A. •• l -~i a? fiW*

“It’;: a device to erne! juvenile j
deimqiK nr.v—y>*« apply it to ,
their rear eitdl”

BETTING ALONG 1 *
cal courts could have the last
word on segrcgnMott m than
area:,. PsjrtJjct. consider the
controversy chat n. raging ov-!
rr the rideis attached to the j
Universal Military Training bid
and t,!',c bill concerning, fed-!
era! aid to schools. Adam Po-j
well .'ittached anti-segregationi
.clauses to each hill. These bills;
were pa cfi but now powerful •
forces arc. straining to get.;
H ilr.n/-. fiery con^rr,••small to:
<le?aeii tor ntiers from the bills.!

W Hu'i'ian dreadnought were, j
storming our costs, the very;
people who arc opposing the
ride; s to the above bills ’would j
be. for them. The most selfish.;
and myopic, people Know that]
an endangered country needs!
rill the well infor.ned well pre-
pared. patriotic people it can
muster. Furthei if the people ¦
wh.e arc opposing democracy
realized liov much they are
endonpemiß their way of life
by their cftltudes. they would
turn a brut, quickly. In the
nr aiiiime. t)?- Negro '¦uffers
and wonders An a!! fills re-
minds me of the potni,
“God and the Negro we adore
In time ot war and then no

more When the war is ovev
and everything righted,

God is ior.gotten and tne Ne-
gro is slighted "

School Decrees Satisfy
?tt„*, i.. _...

c; j~. u/;ii.:
i % &u &%, ixi x •c >k ... i ;; Kjixy S ¥ v I**ollS

teh-
In the Virgiu'a ra ¦* there

no indication that the defendants
ato giving any consideration

~ ~ ••¦¦:•:' ' o ¦; : , j ¦:i br*' ¦¦

¦ ; -.0 state prevent fhera
irotn changing thou .system in
each io ikfy

"M.i three.-,indg* court in
tietb rasrs issued an in.pinr-
tk»n r '¦'•tr.'i iiur.g tltv <vvu

i.i> •' bn,i/<5- ’ from refusing
on am root of race to admit
to anr sri'ooi under their
sapm islon any child ijuaiified
to enter siu-h ••: booi H.»w-
r;er. the court, ruled that <h.is
injunction becomes effective
only aim the- school boards
ti.i-.e set up a ntin-discnmi-
•»-j t«rv school system.

> ; IXTKKVftETATION
tiaet’-.iUdee court in both

r.- gave a most elastic inter-
D:’-;'•¦(): )0 n of. tlh'.' SUi.D’tiUc Court s
•?di: i that SoyM school boards
i ••j.rnmpt and reasons;>!<-

;¦; ii>. •/. i*t -: ;r t)<ito fty tion and
:'d dolibratc vpCv'd" U>»

• .. r'(j c v;?mpi«';ie dr.sfre?: at km.
Wo *:io not reptrd lftose two

p; n on iierhout I'm South. In
Jv'h HeiiUi Carols:i,t and Virginia
the stKi!s astainistrauon has ad-

;• ) h ¦ or dettance

m r

ast Notes

HoHy Springs
BY ROY t..t.T WOMffli.

f Hftf’CH S®«'S

w;th IP v. James Merritt at she

Mrs (...feta Merritt ySR g a '.wry

<i , i;¦• ii.t i-:. aar H-'t nolo was

fi-.-;.;¦ twe mvs'n her s ot tne
church wh* bar! been absent from
< in,;, h for qi.iitf a iorip, tune due

S(M IAI, M:,;vs

l a Ihne ;at.e for this, but s
pm: once said, "it's never late
u, :l y seine:h"Ji' good.” On
hominy, Joiy Jird. the YWA'i- hckl
• '• rt.'Vi./'nr n'ot'thiy meeting at

in •; : of ?.!¦¦:• Eleaiaart riooo-¦

irrmu' Mr. Ernest 'Betts and

•>f .pi rot sr.ihf; w;j.< over, the Y-

WA r. were entertained very high.
ov f,; << of its co A'jy j Mrs

Gririys Grigsby and Mi- Elea no,-a
Robe i-,nn. Mr-. Grigsby spoke

, f-o-r tii< I,frier!. ‘-How to get
¦ nionn; with peoptf./’ Mrs, Rober-
son «;«nke !n>m th-t? subject. -Being
U :o! in o' ¦< ayinthr:: ' Both cUg.

riir.: iyi'n were enjoyed by all. I
hair v,,ij it,JSseci li

f» .• '.av ks w«.’» f fTiJ&o'? on. xhx <q.v-
--' cr,3-.ons ny Mr and Mr. A'!*

! Igh Tne YWA’c rlosed then' meßt«
¦Vit <’ .nont next fi r h! Sunday

.;!, Ih- hon'i of Mrs' Yvonne Burt,
riie fiiels’eji Mrs. fvc'bcr'io.n, served
ref’o-fvmpnts, a; the close of fnc

•m-'-eti-iK. which consisted of can-
dy. peanut- cookies ami fruit
punch,

Mrs Willow Lee Falk end three
children, Martha Jean, Eva Dons
and the baby are spending their
vac; n in New York City.

2-ifi, PMilig Maree Cofield, is
getting abend in the world now,
she has two front teeth. She jg the
9 month ' M daughter of Mr and
Mr ,!an)f.- Cofielu.

Little Myra Nadeen Wonibir is

not too far behind Phillis. She
bar, one front tooth. She is the 8

month aid daughter of Mr and

WHITE N.C. COP
ADVISES OIL TO
SEEK NAACP AID

BY i B BARREN

ROCKY MOUNT When Mis'
i Doris Smith an int. ihgen! t.- l
| year-old deef mute arrived in j

FarmviUe. July 18th etiropfe from:
! Miami. Florida, to Nev York City, ;
'to attend the funeral ot iv»i

mother. Mrs. Estella Smiiii, her 1
funds had given out, so she sought :
help at the local police stuiiuu.

( OUI.D READ VOt R UPS
Thi frail. MU neat lass bait

tiaveleii up lj. S. Ilignvai
1:j8 and was quite despondent

when sup reached tie- gv

Mount for f<ar she would not
get to NYC ;n time for the

funeral on Tuesday, But baG
to FarmvjUe. >i,ss smith eouwi
write \ fair hand arid rmdd
spe: k clearly and convincing-
ly. But she would not hear
wlut you said in less she

could see your mouth ana
' read your lips” as > <u spoke

’ Otherwise you nad to write
your message lo her. bhe
emild not hear as i norma*
person could, ;, et slip was " u -
periov” to 'he normal person
because of the ability
"read one’s lips.

BEPEKRCD TO VAACT
A Ffirrnvilie itoumy

•fan. ding to Miss Smith’s pier, f ¦¦

- J. w. ~ ...
... y,... v - ...

: tiirie for •<e funeral of c,,

1 mother, is reported as having

t told her. We irr Gn to buy j,u
, 'X ticket to Rocky Mmi'ut, v;vn
y you Go! there - < : , NANAC.R

Fvs 11,. ij. Tb-e is KK.A.CTLY
, i? was true written on a -crap

i>i paner upon which Hv orrir. !

! ,eavc Farm vibe at. 11! GO too< : '

:v. a:; also written along \, :th ' ,¦

bits of conversation) Apnaremiy
i some requ.yl of ;he he : emeu g'n

w;j s denied, began.-’? an answer '. c

> ! read, -You. i': ,v,- ;u -; --r!-

! miShion from the Rohcc Dep' r-e-
--; cause they said foe you t<- lew? ?t
. i” dr-

NAACr HO PED
j Doris said she got • ?asi 'vite
her , yhsiof" :¦ la;-! feu- pennies up-

\oo reaebim Bo•• kl Mo i and
tough: the NAACP. A otoui
poh-.’fl eff; -• d:ret-ied her to tb<’
office and s>- - t r.. :i> ihrougft

i; Travelers A.d and caught to-
‘ 1.:,;r N, " York, th mk-. u. the
: ktndmcu -.1 Mr- Com S' >:• • ansi

1 Mr A H Hart.< ru

• Av !ity urfccs. Mid’"to- NoCh
r. . . ,

jia year earlier. Refrmera'o:u am
i.: til'ft:eg room suites dropped sh-:!,'.-

%*r you saw rr
IN TRR rAROT,IiMAN

Worthwhile
Reading *»*

.
, for your whole forri.f/

in the worid-fomou* poges
oi The Chnstion Scier.ee
Monitor Enjoy Erwin O.
Conhom's newest stories,
penetrating national and m-
torrtotionoi newt coverage,
how-to-do features, home-
making idea*. Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-
read articles.

You con net Shis interna-
tional do !y newspaper from
Boston by moil, without
extre charge Use the cou-
pon briow to start your
subscription

, Th* Christ «on Sc Y'r.ce * AOn ifOs
One. Nc/ svoy 2'f rcf-f

ho --lor Mess , U :> A
PToosc the Meritor Vo

Tcfper'od chicked.
IVor S’’h ? 6 mEoths $8 Q

3 months S*4

iissss^r

W 1 an ;

««¦¦¦ >«*hwa - —^¦••i^i»wrr»s«saiaiM«

| Cheap
f

I ram porta tion

SALE!
, ' M ¦ ?-P! Radio,

ih
< >: e: .-ir,'.’.-' '• '•*'

30 'li-rci: Radio,

!:. kill.)
53 Vi."-’ to 4-nr Fa-

s! 6.>
$93

| HARMON
HOTOR CO,

1 :;} 3 Wj •vti|r) g ton St.

j Dial 3-MS4

' . -r——wawtaagWßßaM

POOLE
MOTOK COMPANY

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALERS
BtetTjSfccn N. C. Stntc and P'.scfCQiih College

Phone. 4-8441 ?r 4*0116
•63 Packard, Sport.' KCH. !• infi- 4-Dr Sedan B&H

udiiunat;?' uanuito-! < : n._Mvr ; tnn green color,

whife side wall tire.'., u - yu.-in 00 down payment

ther and. Nylon interior, 21 months to pay.

desert rand ansi m3e! , u; Binrk raiM'u. ¦4--Dr., auto-
<-n!or~—s4o6 !i0 down pa'- " j.n ec Tr.i:).''iiiist inß. Radio,

HU . ' J -a." c n- p Hr--to " ¦"I milr-s One
own or $695..00 down

'62 Mercury Custom 2-Dr.. B<K: G-month- to pay.

H Turn signals. Seat cav- -so Ciah Coup. Seat
clramblack he:',::- wu: ¦ He’s:' Good (/on-

ly. $395.00 down paynp r,. 1 . dition- $295.00 down —-

—lB months to pay. 12 month? to pay

Many, many other makes me: mode!;- and pricer, to choose from.

ECHO SPRING
KENTUCKY £"'“'s
BOURBON IsSfifl

Now 0 years

$3-85 4-S Qt $2-45 PINT

86 PROOF * ECHO SPRING DJSTSLUNG COMPANY, IOUISVIIU, KT
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